A. d e s c r ip t io n of the instrum ents for collecting atm ospheri cal electricity, used in th e follow ing jo u rn al.
F ig. 1 and 2 (T a b . IV .) represent th e apparatus. AA fig. 1 , is a round deal rod, 20 feet long, tw o inches diam eter at th e low er, and one inch at th e u p p er e n d : into the low er end of it is cemented a solid glass pillar B, 22 inches long ; the low er end of this glass stands in a socket of wood C, w hich is screwed on the g a rre t floor D , and su p p o rts th e w hole. A bout seven feet above th e floor, is firm ly fixed to th e w all a stro n g arm of wood E , which holds p erpendicularly a stro n g glass tube F , th ro u g h w hich the rod is slided g en tly upw ards, till th e glass pillar B m ay be low ered into th e socket C. I t is thus fixed, and stands 12 inches from th e w all. T h e tube F is of sufficient w idth to adm it a case of cork, which is fastened in th e inside of it, at the p art w here the tube is sustained b y th e arm of wood E , so th a t the rod, w hen bent by th e wind, can not touch the tube or break it. T h e u p p er ex trem ity o f the rod is term inated by several sharp-pointed wires G ; tw o of them are of copper, each one-eighth of an inch th ick ; and, in order to stiffen th e rod, as w ell as conduct m ore readily th e electric fluid, one o f th em is tw isted round th e rod to the rig h t hand, and th e other to th e left, as low dow n as the brass collar H , to w hich th ey are soldered, in o rd er to render their contact perfect. A little above th e u p p e r end of th e glass p illa r B, is placed a brace 11 o f solid glass sticks, to keep steady th a t p a rt of th e rod. K is a hollow cylinder o f wood, 12 inches w ith in , proceeding from th e ceiling th ro u g h th e roof L L , above w hich th ere is a hollow tin cover M , 24 inches w ith in , fixed to th e rod ; w hich serves to defend th e open cy linder K from th e w eather. A t a convenient distance from th e foot o f th e rod is a hole bored th ro u g h th e floor and ceil ing. T h is hole receives a glass tu b e covered w ith sealingw ax (as a re all th e o th er glasses in this a p p a ra tu s), th ro u g h w hich a stro n g brass w ire proceeding from th e rod is con veyed into th e room below , w herein, a t a convenient h eig h t from th e floor, it term inates w ith a tw o -in ch brass ball N . A stro n g rin g of brass is m ade to m ove easy on th e w ire, and rests on th e brass b a l l ; into th is rin g is screw ed a brass w ire seven inches lo n g , w hich keeps suspended a t its ex tre m ity a p ith -b a ll electro ln eter O .
A t tw o inches distance o f th e above-m entioned brass ball N , a b ell P is su p p o rted b y a stro n g w ire, w hich passing th ro u g h a hole m ade in th e w all, is m ade to com m unicate, by m eans o f a good m etallic continuation Q , w ith th e moist g ro u n d adjoining to th e house. A brass ball, th re e -te n th s of a n inch in diam eter, is suspended betw een th e bell P and ball N , b y a silk th read fastened to a nail R . T h is ball serves for a clap p er, by strik in g betw een th e ball and bell, w hen the electrical ch arg e of th e rod is sufficiently stro n g . V gives n ea rly a fro n t view of th is £ a rt of th e ap p aratu s. S is a small table fixed to the w all under the bell and ball, at a convenient height above the floor, upon which L eyden bottles and other apparatus are occasionally placed. A ny person versed in the science of electricity, will easily under stand th at this apparatus is calculated to show the various de grees of intensity of atm ospherical electricity ; and at the same tim e to avoid the pernicious effects which m ay be occasioned by thunder-storm s, or in short b y any g reat quantity of elec tricity in the atm osphere.
T h e whole perpendicular height of both p arts of this appa ratus taken together, from the moist earth to the point a t the to p of the rod, is 61 feet. If the insulation could be con stantly kep t in due tem perature, w ith respect to heat and cold, I imagine it would always be electrified. But I fear th at cannot be done, w ithout the aid of common fire ; which in so large an apparatus would be very difficult, so th at there m ight not be too much nor too little of it. I am inclined to this opinion, from the success I have had in a num ber of e x perim ents, in which the aid o f common fire was applied to improve the insulation, as well as to collect the electric fluid.
W hen I find th at the m oisture in the air has so much in jured the insulation of m y high pointed rod, th at it w ill n o t retain a weak electricity, in th a t case I m ake use of m y hand exploring rod, which is about the length and thickness of a common fishing-rod, w ith plenty of small w ire tw ined round it from end to end. T h e m ethod of using it is simple and easy. A representation of it m ay be distinctly seen in fig. 2 . Having first warmed the glass legs of the stool, I place m yself upon it, and raise the rod into a vertical posi tion, keeping it so for a m inute or tw o ; I then w ith a finger o f th e o th er h an d touch a sensible electrom eter, and if the threads open, it is sufficient. B ut should th e electrical state o f the atm osphere be too w eak to produce th a t effect, which seldom hap p en s, th e n in th a t case I add to th e rod a lighted torch T , and place it as rem o te from m y hand as th e strength o f th e ro d w ill b ear, and re p e a t th e e x p e rim e n t; th u s cir cum stanced, it has never y e t failed m e.
I t w ill be necessary ju st to m ention th e m ethod I have pursued in form ing th e jo u rn a l o f atm ospherical electricity. T h is has been p rin cip ally b y m eans of th e signs exhibited by th e p ith balls O , connected w ith th e ro d . W h e n I find these closed, and a ttra c te d on th e ap p ro ach o f m y finger, y e t not sufficiently ch arg ed to rep el each o th er, I w rite w eak signs o f electricity. W h e n I find th e balls open, and, on th e a p p ro a ch o f excited glass, th e balls close, I w rite th e y are elec trified positively ; b u t, if th e balls o p en w ider, I w rite th ey are electrified n e g a tiv e ly ; and th e reverse w hen I use sealingw ax . W h e n th e balls diverge one inch and upw ards, visible sp ark s m ay be d ra w n a t th e brass b all N . W h e n sparks are said to have been perceived in a n y observation, I h av e g e n e ra lly on th a t account om itted to n o te th e variable q u a n tities o f divergency in th e p ith balls. T h e ir utm ost lim it of re g u la r d iv erg en cy seems to be ab o u t five^or n ear six in ch es; above th a t th e y are unsteady and disorderly. T h e p ith balls are near tw o -te n th s o f an inch in diam eter, suspended b y very fine flaxen threads (in th e state it is in from th e heckle) five inches lo n g . W h e n I m en tio n th e distance o f th e balls in te n th s of an inch, it is to be understood as n ea rly so as m y eye can determ ine.
T h is a p p a ra tu s req u ires a co n sta n t a tte n tio n , especially during a disturbed state of the atm osphere. From the room in which the apparatus is placed l am seldom absent one hour, excepting the tim e of sleep ; but, w hen I leave it, the last th in g I do at n ig h t is to exam ine the state of the electricity, and, if I find the rod unelectrified, I then place the Leyden bottle on the table S, w ith its knob nearly in contact w ith the ball N . T he next m orning, if I find this bottle charged, I w rite the kind of electricity it is charged w ith against the day in the journal, and add, by the night bottle. It is presumed, th at the table is sufficiently obvious. T h e tw o columns for positive and negative electricity are used only for the first observation of each day. I use F a h r e n h e i t 's therm om eter, suspended on the n o rth outside of a bow -w in dow. T h e tim e of m aking the observation w ith it, and th e barom eter, and also of the direction of the wind, has usually been nine o'clock in the m orning.
L astly, it may be useful to observe, th a t I have alw ays found, when the rod is highly electrified, the low er tho u g h uninsulated p art of the apparatus ( viz. the m etallic connection o f the bell P w ith th e moist earth) to be in a contrary state of electricity to the u p per and insulated p art. See th e 20th o f M ay.
Having made a m em orandum of the several thunder-storm s which have happened in divers parts of this island, according to information by letters, and from newspapers, I th o u g h t it useful to insert them in this journal, in order to show w he ther some contemporaneous appearances in m y apparatus m ight not be attributed to them . neg.
neg.
th e rod was electrified positively; the p ith balls soon opened full four inches, and by and by th e bell began to ring slowly. T w o gentlem en fortunately be ing present, and m u ch delighted with the sig h t, by m y desire joined hands w ith m e to m ake the circuit between th e bell and brass ball N , and on tak in g a spark a t the brass ball, we all received a sm art shock th ro u g h our arm s and breasts. T h e w ind is now S. w ith a heavy fall o f r a i n ; the bell (as usual) now ceases to rin g while the electricity changes to n e g a tiv e : then rings again briskly. T h e electricity gradually changed twice after this, and ended negative. T hese several phaenom ena took u p one ho u r. A .M . A small rain. In the afternoon positive. N e a r m idnight L ondon was Visited by vivid darts o f lig h tn in g , and repeated explosions o f th u n d er, ex trem ely awful and terrific a t th a t time o f n ig h t. I was in bed, and awaked out o f sleep by it.
By th e n ig h t bo ttle. A heavy th ick air. Seven o 'clock P .M . positive w ith small sparks. N in e o 'clock, fell a heavyshower o f r a in ; its electricity was negative. A .M . and P .M . A t seven o 'clock A .M . th e weather showery, and th e electricity rather stro n g , b u t often ch an g in g in kind. Se ven o 'clock P .M . one uniform black cloud darkens the air (yet th e sun shines in th e w e st); by and by a heavy rain fell, by w hich th e rod became very strongly electrified positively, the bell rings briskly, and the p ith balls are agitated w ith sudden j e r k s ; the rain abates, and th e electricity becomes ne gative. T hese operations o f nature lasted only 34 m inutes ; d uring that tim e, th e electricity was four times po-\ sitive, and five tim es n e g a tiv e ; and these several changes were all gradual. T h e w eather, and th e electricity o f the ' atm osphere have been this day nearly th e same as on th e preceding one. w hite clouds passed over the rod, w hich k e p t th e p ith balls continually clos in g a n d o p e n in g , w ith negative elec tric ity . E ig h t o 'clock P .M . some heavy drops o f rain f e ll; th e rod now becam e very strongly electrified; th e bell ra n g slowly, and soon stopped, w hile th e electricity changed to a strong positive, th e n ra n g again m ore briskly for a longer tim e. A fter this there were tw o m ore g rad u al changes. T h e w eather, a n d atm ospheric electri city, have been this day nearly the same as o n the preceding o n e ; only the opera tions in th e rod have been m ore pow er fu l. F o r in one charge o f the rod to day, I counted ab out forty dense sparks, w hich spontaneously stru c k betw een relating to Atmospherical Electricity. neg.
neg. neg.
the bell and brass ball N in quick suc cession. T hese sparks were about two inches long. A .M . F o u r o'clock P .M . I saw heavy clouds fo rm in g ; and as they came' nearer and nearer, the rod became m ore powerfully electrified w ith negative electricity. I t now began to rain, by which the rod became intensely elec trified indeed. M any dense sparks now struck th ro u g h the air, betw een the bell and brass ball N , with a loud report for so small an opening o f two inches only. T h ere were six changes o f electricity in two hours. 1 M ild foggy w e a th e r; m oderately cice ly trified.
A .M . N egative P .M . w ith small sparks. A .M . H a lf after twelve o 'clock P .M . a sudden g u st o f wind sp ru n g u p , fol lowed by a shower o f rain, which elec trified the rod positively, and sufficient to em it small s p a rk s ; w hich soon after wards became negative. N ear four o 'clock P .M . a very large black cloud passed over the rod, and let fall a little rain m ixed w ith hail, by w hich the rod became highly electrified negatively: the bell now ran g briskly, till a flash o f lig h tn in g and in stant crack o f th u n d er happened, which occasioned a sudden change in the electricity to p o sitiv e: then the bell struck u p again as brisk as before. T h e rod has been charged ten hours w ithout interm ission this day. A .M . A cloudy atm osphere, b u t fair. A .M . D ull heavy w eather. T his day has been showery and su n shine by tu rn s. T h e rod has been rather strongly electrified, and there have been four gradual changes o f elec tricity. T h e bell ran g briskly a long tim e. T h is charge lasted full five hours. I A strong gale o f wind w ith rain, and J a weak electricity. clouds frequently passed over the rod, by w hich it becam e electrified nega tively. W hen they passed somewhat nearer, and dismissed some large drops o f rain, the rod th en becam e highly charged, and the bell ran g briskly, and continued its rin g in g near h a lf an hour.
T h e p ith balls were very m uch agi tated , sometimes w ith a pendulous m o tio n , th en started closer or wider asun der several tim es. B ut the m ost extra ordinary p h e n o m e n o n o f to-day is, that th e rod continued ten hours electrified negatively, w ithout change o f k in d : d u rin g th a t tim e the p ith balls never closed.
T h e operations in th e rod to-day and *3 W 29.62 64 stro n g pos.
yesterday, w hen com pared, appear to have b u t little resem blance. T h is day the electricity has changed four tim es, and the bell ra n g briskly for a m inute o r two betw een each change o f electri city. T w o o 'clock P .M . the wind S. A sudden H N W 29.57 57 stro n g neg.
shower o f rain fell, by w hich the rod becam e electrified positively, b u t soon changed to negative. T h e bell now rang w eakly one m in u te, and th en stopped while th e electricity changed to posi tive, w hich soon changed again to ne gative. T h e electricity and the w eather have been m uch varied to-day. A t N ew -M ills, in Scotland, some lig h tn in g and th u n d er.
T h e w eather this day has been rather m ore varied th a n yesterday, w ith a con tinued succession o f showers and sun shine : and th e atm ospheric electricity has been considerably m ore intense, and constant. T h e re have been five gradual changes o f e le c tricity ; between four of those changes, the bell ran g briskly.
T h e p ith balls also exhibited some o f th eir curious a g ita tio n s ; one je rk in particular was so very quick and power ful, th a t the balls were near striking each other. In a few m inutes after this, I heard distant thunder. A t Burwash, in Sussex, this day a heavy tem pest of rain, lightning, and thunder.
T h e weather these 19 days has been generally m oderate ; and the electri city o f the atm osphere has been only what is common for serene weather, at no tim e sufficiently strong to af ford visible sparks.
A heavy cloudy m orning, b u t fair. H alf after one o'clock P .M . a sm art shower o f rain fell, by which the rod became highly charged with negative electri city ; when the cloud was fully over the rod, the electricity changed to positive; and when it had passed the zenith, the electricity changed again to negative. j-Serene weather, and a weak electricity.
A heavy cloudy m orning, b u t fair. T h e electricity o f the atm osphere has been so weak to-day, th at none could be ob tained till after sunset. A .M . an in ch .
the rod was
T h e rain now ceased, u p , and the electric a ir, atten d ed w ith a weak electricity.
one show er was strongly electrified.
Serene w eather, and a co n stan t elec tric ity .
d ark sky, w ith sm all rain , and a strong w ind. O n an increase o f rain th e elec tric ity becam e negative, w ith small sparks. W h e n the rain ab ated , th e elec tric ity changed to positive, and so it ended. \ .M . N e a r one o'clock P .M . the elec tric charge in th e rod was negative. I th en saw thunder-clouds form ing in th e so u th , and in th e n o rth . Some large drops o f rain now fell, by w hich the charge in th e rod becam e very s tro n g ; th e bell now rings faintly, and the p ith balls ex h ib it th e ir w aving m otion, and som etim es sudden jerk s. T h e distinct th u n d er-clo u d , w hich was in the n o rth , is now gone by th e west in to the south, d u rin g w hich the charge in th e rod be- pos.
pos.
and seemed to indicate th a t it would re m ain so all n ig h t, as the n ig h t is per fectly serene, and clear m oonlight. Five o 'clock this m o rn in g , I found the rod charged positive, b u t not quite so stro n g as w hen I left it last n i g h t ; and it gradually w ent off by nine o'clock, and retu rn ed again in to the rod at near four o 'clock P .M . from w hich tim e the fluid gradually increased w ith the cool o f the evening, u n til visible sparks ap peared a t the brass ball N . I n this state o f intensity I left it at near eleven o 'clock. T h is m o rn in g , a little after five o'clock, I found th e rod ra th e r stro n g er charged w ith the sam e electricity th an when I left it last n i g h t ; and I have no d o u b t b u t it has been electrified all n ig h t. T h e p ith balls have never closed th is day : th e ir divergency has been be tw een h a lf an inch and two inches. W e ath e r serene. Five o 'clock A .M . I found th e rod elec trified positively, and nearly o f the sam e intensity it was in when I left it last n i g h t ; th a t is to say, capable of em ittin g sm all sparks. T h e atm osphere th is m o rn in g is perfectly serene. T h ere is a dew, or low fog, a b o u t five or six feet h ig h , spread over th e g round in H y d e -P a rk , very b eau tifu l to look upon from an u p p e r w indow . F o r th e space o f two h o u rs, th is vapour gradually increased, and ascended h ig h e r and h ig h e r, u n til it q u ite intercepted the trees from m y sig h t, and becam e a pale wet f o g ; w hich very m u ch injured the in su latio n o f th e r o d : for d u rin g if> increase in h e ig h t, th e electricity o f tie rod decreased, insom uch, th a t I -lad alm ost concluded th a t th e p ith Jails touched each o th er. B u t duriis this sh o rt suspense th e sun rose higher, and dim inished th e fog very ; and th e electricity in th e rod soo increas ed to its form er s tr e n g th ; a** so con tin u e d all day. . opened near one inch and a q u a r te r ; and they never closed this day. T h e ir least divergency, as usual, was about m idday, and th e ir g reatest was near m id n ig h t. W e ath e r serene. Six o 'clock A .M . I found the p ith balls % nearly closed, and the state o f the air m oist and foggy. H a lf after seven o 'clock, th e balls opened a little w ider, and continued to increase in stre n g th , so th a t betw een eleven and twelve o 'clock their divergency was full three inches. I saw n o th in g in p a rticu la r ±0 occasion i t ; and I th o u g h t it was above th e intensity o f com m on serene w eather. : I saw indeed a d ark cloud, b u t it was relating to Atmospherical Electricity. 0 at a very great height. However, this electric charge continued in the rod u n til seven o'clock P .M . when a shower o f rain fell, and the p ith balls now closed, and opened negative: a fact which has not happened for eight days. A fter the rain had ceased, the electri city became again positive. SE T h e severe easterly wind is now gone, and a m ore intense atm ospheric elec tricity is retu rn ed . N ine o 'clock A .M . a large black cloud passed over the rod, and a m oderate shower o f rain fell, by w hich the rod was rath e r strongly elec trified negatively. T h is shower lasted one h o u r ; and near the m iddle o f it, the electricity changed to a stro n g posi tive ; after th is, the electricity ended as it had b eg u n , negative. By the n ig h t bottle. H a lf an h o u r after tw o o 'clock P .M . fell some rain, and th e rod becam e electrified negatively. A t C alstock, in C ornw all, in the even in g o f this day, m uch lig h tn in g and th u n d er. tia lf an ho u r after m idday, fell a mo derate shower o f rain , attended with a g rea t darkness. T h e rod now became ra th e r strongly electrified negatively; and the bell ran g weakly. T h e re were after this several showers, w hich only gave a w eak positive e le c tricity ; except one, w hich fell a t ten o'clock a t n ig h t; this indeed was strongly positive. At eleven o 'clock this n ig h t, b o th a t L on don and P ortsm outh, there was much lig h tn in g and th u n d er. A nd also, at the rain , w ith a strong gale o f wind, from early in the m orning to seven o 'clock P .M .; the wind then became a storm . T h e rod had been null to this tim e, b u t now gave signs o f a negative charge, and continued increasing its charge u n til near nine o 'c lo c k ; at this tim e the storm seemed to be at its height. T h e wind now suddenly shifted from SW to N : every appearance is now aw ful; the pith balls diverge to their utm ost li m its, and are very m uch a g ita te d ; and the bell rang for half a m inute. H a lf an hour after nine o'clock, the storm ceased; and the charge in the rod be came very weak. D u rin g the space o f two hours the electricity changed six times. A .M . fell a shower o f rain, mixed with snow, by which the rod became rather strongly electrified, positively; which continued, w ith some variation o f intensity (with out change of kind) near three hours.
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T h e greatest divergency of the pith balls was four inches, when fine sparks were received from the brass ball N. N early all day. Divergency three-quar ters o f an inch. W eather serene.
T h e air is extremely m o is t; and some small rain fell several tim es this day, which was alm ost void o f the electric flu id ; for I could not obtain it in quan-I tity sufficient to ascertain the kind, un til I added a lighted, pitch torch to my hand exploring-rod.
T h e p ith balls h a lf an inch open nearly all day. Five o 'clock this m orning, a m ost tre m endous storm o f wind, rain, light nin g , and th u n d er, visited London and other parts. I , being not well, and in bed, did not get up to m ake 'observa tions. I th o u g h t I heard the bell r in g : however, th e rod was b u t weakly elec trified the rest o f the day. T h e high w ind continued, w ithout rain, all day.
M oderate w eather, and nearly a con stan t charge o f electricity in the rod.
P .M . A fair m orning, and a wet even ing.
T h e rod has been electrified nearly all day, by a fog. A .M . In the evening negative, from a fall o f rain. T h is evening m uch light n ing and th u n d er at C anterbury. \.M . A foggy m orning. H alf an hour after eight o 'clock P .M . happened a sudden gale o f wind and rain, by which the rod became rath er strongly electri fied, negatively.
relating to Atmospherical Electricity. V ery m oderate w eather, and a weak electricity.
J-F rom rain, w ith a strong w ind.
T h e w eather for these twelve days hav ing been m oderate, the electricity o f ► the atm osphere has only been o f such intensity as ia com m on to serene wea ther.
P .M . from a shower o f rain, o f large d ro p s; the rod became electrified rath er strongly positive, and em itted fine brig h t sparks at the brass ball N . T h e w eather these nine days has been foggy and clear by t u r n s ; and the electrification o f th e atm osphere con stan t.
T h e re has been, these th ree days, a stro n g w ind, w itfi^m izzling r a i n ; and th e electricity so w eak, th a t I was obliged to connect, w ith th e h and-rod a lig h ted t o r c h , to ascertain th e k F in e m ild w eather, w ith a constant electricity.
Five o 'clock, a d a rk cloudy m o rn in g w ith som e sm all r a i n ; by w hich the rod becam e ra th e r strongly electrified positively. D u rin g th e passage o f one low cloud, th e electric charge in th e roc. changed five tim e s ; all o f w hich changes I have reason to th in k , were only in fluentially effected. A .M . R ainy d a rk w eather. I n th e a fte r noon th e charge in th e rod becam e ne gative, a n d rem ained so full th re e h o u rs, w ith o u t change o f k in d .
D a r k rain y w eath er, and a very w eak electricity.
T h e re has happened this day a conti nu ed ra in , m ixed w ith snow. T h e rod* has been several tim es stro n g ly charged ;
and th e electricity g rad u ally changec fo u r tim es.
T h e w eather a n d th e electrification o f th e rod have been nearly th e same as in th e preceding day.
T h e w eather and th e operations o f th e rod have been nearly th e same as in the tw o preceding days.
( T h e w eather has been foggy these j th re e days. Serene fair w eather these* seventeen days; and the nights were generally ► frosty. T h e electricity o f the atm psphere has been c o n sta n t; b u t too weak to afford visible sparks.
neg. T h is m orning fell a warm drizzlin g r a in ; which seems to have acted like a charm on the late constant electrification of the atm osphere : for I find it so weakly electrified since the rain fell, th a t I was obliged to connect, w ith the rod, a lig h te d t o r c h , to ascertain the kind. -F o u r o 'clock this m orning, a severe storm o f w ind and rain, driving full against m y bed-room window, induced m e to rise from m y bed to see the state o f the rod ; which I found highly elec trified, positively. T h is wind did not abate its force till sun-set. F o u r o 'clock P .M . some rain fell, m ixed w ith snow, which lasted near one hour. D u rin g this tim e the rod was m ost powerfully electrified positively: I counted seventeen spontaneous explosions between the brass ball and bell, notw ithstanding the bell was ringing all the tim e. H a lf an hour after five o'clock, came a second shower o f rain, hail, and snow, which lasted h alf an hour, attended with u n com m on darkness. D u rin g about h alf this tim e, the electric charge in the rod was as strong as it could possibly b e ; for the fluid alm ost streamed between the brass ball and bell : f counted near two hundred very brilliant explosions between the ball and bell. T h e bell rang all the tim e. T h is latter very high o f rain, which was rath er strongly elec trified, negatively, attended w ith three changes o f kind. very weak this day, th a t I was obliged to connect, w ith the hand-rod, a lighted torch t to ascertain the kind o f electricity. I t ap p ears, b y co m p arin g th e m o n th ly account o f this year w ith th a t o f th e p receding, th a t th e re has been a considerable d isp ro p o rtio n in th e electrical positive state o f th e atm osphere ; b u t w hich, w h en d u ly w eighed, w ill n o t ap p e ar so very great as it now does. F o r w h en it is considered, th a t in th e preced in g y e a r th e re w ere 73 days in w hich w eak signs o n ly o f th e electric fluid w ere observed ; th a t seven days w ere destitute of electric s ig n s ; and th a t th a t k in d o f w eath er in w hich very w eak signs o f atm ospherical electricity could be obtained, is n o w found, b y a m ore sensible electrom eter th a n was a t th a t tim e used, to be alw ays positively electrified, it w ill, I presum e, relating to Atrrtospherical Electricity. 255
diminish th e ap p aren t disproportion. A nd as for th e rem ain ing difference, I also attrib u te a good deal of it to th e accuracy , o f-m y present mode of obtaining atm ospherical electricity, w ith a m ore com plete a p p a ra tu s ; by w hich I have been able to collect the electric fluid, in sufficient q u a n tity to ascertain th e kind w hich predom inates in th e atm osphere, even in its w eakest state. I have, therefore, found it an easy m atter to fix th e kind of electricity th a t the aqueous vapours in th e air w ere charged w ith in each day th ro u g h o u t th e y ear. From repeated observations, and lo ng experience, I am p e r fectly satisfied th a t the aqueous vapours, suspended in th e air, are constantly electrified ; req uiring only th e aid of a proper, collector, to render th e effects of th eir electricity at all tim es sensible. And for this reason, th ere m ay be ju stly said to be, an electrical atm osphere w ithin our aerial atm osphere.
D uring a course of m oderate w eather, th e electricity of the atm osphere is invariably p o sitiv e ; and exhibits a flux and reflux, which generally causes it to increase and decrease tw ice in every tw en ty -fo u r hours. T h e m om ents of its g reatest force are about tw o or th ree hours after the rising, and some tim e before and after th e setting, of the sun ; those w hen i t is weakest, are from m id-day to about four o'clock. T h e p e riodical electricity of the atm osphere seems to be m anifestly influenced by heat and. .cold. H ence it plainly appears, w hy we alw ays find w arm small rain to be b u t w eakly electrified ; w hen cold rain, which falls in large drops, is th e m ost intensely electrified of any.
T h e abovementioned eighth day of M ay, com pletes m y se cond y e a rs jo u rn a l; which, agreeable to m y prom ise, I have now the honour of presenting to th e R oyal Society, w ith a description of the improved atmospheric apparatus, which has been used for the foregoing observations. I must now close th at regular account which, for the last two years, has daily occupied my attention. Should any very rem arkable appearances, however, in future take place, during a long course of frosty weather, which is the only state of the atmosphere th at I have not yet experienced,* as my apparatus will continue in order, I shall carefully note them, and present them to the Royal Society : hoping that some more able philo sopher m ay be induced to take his share of labour in this in teresting and promising field, in order to investigate, as far as possible, the nature of so active, universal,, and, in all probabi lity, im portant an agent, as the atmospherical electricity seems to be ; and to pursue the subject, w ith that diligence, and un prejudiced accuracy, which has been m y principal object in the course of my observations. * As I do not remember th at there have been twenty-four hours o f hard frost, during the two last winters.
